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6 n 	a 41- 1. ear:. 	k 
To Nixon 
Outlined 

Dean, who testified Monday 
that he",-Ead participated in a 
score of phone calls ancl.meet- . 
ings involving the Vesco..;:Situa-
tion, also brought out t: he 
had called the Pr, nt's 
brother, Edward,. Ni ', , to 
find out what role the brother 
had played in Vesco's contri-
bution. 

Ole of the .charges aga' st 
S -': s is that he lied he 4 	 e 
th rand, jury here when e 
doff ed that he resisted t at 
V' give his money in cash. 

yard Nixon, said Dpan, 
to • him that Vesco had used 
him to determine from Stans 
whether the money had t be 
in 	h, ,,py and that. Nixor old 

ee MITCHELL, A4, _ . 1 
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him that Stuns said it could be 
either in cash or by checi: 

But later, in -  redirect testi-
mony, Dean expanded on that 
by saying that Edward, Nixon 
had talked to Stuns 'before 
telling Dean about his role in 
the contribution- 

Cross-examination brought 
out that a White House rec 
ording of a conversation be-
tween Dean and the President 
on Jan. 28, 1973, showed that 
Dean told the President that 
Vesco had been "sandbagging" 
his brother. 

The President had inquired 
about his brother's role with 
Vesco, Dean said, after read-
ing about the SEC's_ suit 
against Vesco in that Morn- 
ing's newspaper. 	• 

At that same meeting, testi-
mony revealed, Dean lltold 
President' Nixon---in reference 
to exaetly what was not 
clear—that "Stalls would' like 
to get his side of the story 
out_ It might be rough and 
tumbles- . . . but Maury is 
ready tn take it." 

At another point, in the 
.March 20, 1973, White Hou4e, 
meeting between Dean and 1 
President Nixon,,the President! 
apparently asked what had 
been done for VeSco, 	., 

Stalls' counsel, Waltei. J. 
Bonner, asked, "Isn't it `a fact 
that you told the PreSident 
that nothing had been.' done 
for Vesco?" 

"Not in those words," re-,.• • plied Dean. 
U.S. District Court judge 

Lee P. Gagliardi then asked 
Dean if it wasn't true that 
"no one in the White House 
had done anything for Robert 
Vesco?" 

Emphasizing the "I," 'Dean 
said, "I knew of nothing that 
had been done for him.' 

Peter E. Fleming Jr., Mitch-
ell's principal counsel, tried 
again and again today to 
shake Dean's versions of ,dates 
he described in his testiinony 
Monday, using sarcasm and in-
nuendo against Dean's somber, 
restrained monotone answers. 

For instance; when Fleming 
had elicited the response from 
Dean that he had not told the  

' President of Mitchell's request 
for him to - 11 Kleindienst, 
Fleming asked  

"Mr. Dean. 'wasn't this a 
period of your life when you 
were telling the President all 
the truth?" 

Emphatically, for him, Dean 
replied, "Yes, indeed." 

"But you saw no need to 
tell the President that John 
Matchell had asked you to 
call your friend and the Presi-
dent's Attorney General to in-
form him about what was go-
ing on in New York?" asked 

"That's correct," responded 
Dean. 

"And you did not so advise 
the' President?" 

"I did not," said Dean. 
"And isn't that because, Mr. 

Dean, Mr. Mitchell did, not so 
advise you?" 

"No, sir, it is not," said 
Dean. 

"On your oath?" a s k e d 
Fleming. 

"That's correct," said Dean. 
1 At • that point, Fleming 
brought in the whole Water-
gate case, asking Dean 
• whether Mitchell hadn't call-
ed him to alert the White 
House to the tack the grand 
jury here, was taking, and 
mentioning the names of Don-
ald Segretti, Dwight Chapin, 
and E. Howard Hunt Jr. 

`Wasn't Mr. Mitchell calling 
you from New York on March 
20 simply to advise the White 
House that the United , Slates 
attorney and his assisignts 
here in New York, in connec-
tion with a supposed investiga-
tion of Vesco, was [sic] asking 
Mitchell questions about peo-
ple totally unrelated to VeSco, 
like Donald Segretti?" was 
one of Fleming's questions. 

Dean's answer, in effect, was 
no. 

Fleming took off from there, 
detailing each of the Water-
gate • charges that Dean has 
pleaded guilty to in Washing-
ton to attack ; his credibility 
before the jurors. 

As soon as he was through, 
and the jurors had been led 
out, Bonner moved—as he has 
many times—for a mistrial. 

"I told your honor yesterday, 
1 outside the presence of this 
juryr said . Bonner, "that if 
you allowed Mr. Wing or any 
of his associates to question 
Mr. Dean regarding an alleged 
canversation with Mr. Mitch. 
elf concerning Mr. Klein-
dienst, if you allowed that to 
be brought in out of context 
. 	. 

 
[it] would lead it into 

Watergate. • . . That is abso-
lutely ridiculous and prepos-
terous ..." 

Prosecutor John R. Wing re-
plied that it was not he but 
Fleming 'who had introduced 
.Watergate. "... He undoubted-
ly did so in anneffort to show 
that Mr. Dean's credibility 
wasn't good and that un- 

doubtedly benefits Mr. Stans 
as well as Mr:-  Mitchell." 

Fleming retorted that "we 
had no 'option but to develop 
the full circumstance of that 
call." 

The government, Fleming 
said, "took advantage of - . . 
half a conversation to raise an 
inference which was not justi-
fied on the full conversation 
We.. moved earlier to preclude 
Dean's testimony 'on the 
grounds that effective cross-
examination would not be 
possible . . . It would be im-
possible to explore this half-
truth4 without examining! on 
the full conversation." 
I Wing retorted that "the 
truth of the inference the gov-
ernment seeks to draw was 
established by Mr. Dean's tes-
timony that w he n he called 
Kleindienst, he wasn't calling 
about Segretti, lie was calling 
about John Mitchell and the 
Vesco.  case." 

Judge Gagliardi denied Bon-
ner's motion. 

The .prosecutors appeared 
furious with a number of Gag-
liardi's other rulings today, 
however, such as his allowing 
Fleming repeatedly to ask 
Dean whether he was going to 
testify against his "old friend 
Dwight Chapin." 	M r  

Wing fought furiously 
against Gagliardi's admitting 
the testimony regarding what 
Edward Nixon had told Dean. 

e.tiktral;  times Abe repeated 
his pin to strike the answers 
"on the ground that they are 
not admissable, they are hear.,  
sa,y7  pp: are not in further-
ance -.of the conspiracy and 
they4hould not be permitted. 

"The defendant ° should be 
required to bring Mr. Edward 
Nixon into court if they want 
his:version of the events." 

Although Gagliardi allowed 
Fleming to bring Dean's Wa-
tergate role into the case, he 
refused to allow Wing in his 
re-direct examination of Dean 
to shore 'up Dean's credibility 
by asking about the same tes-
timony, 

For instance, the judge al-
lowed Fleming to east chlubt 
on why Mitchell would 'Use 
Dean to contact then-SEC , 
chairman William J. Casey or 
Kleintlienst, but refused to 
allow Wing to get into the 
same. area. 

Anti he allowed Bonner'to 
ask .Bean whether Stans tried 
to "fix" the whole SEC suit 
against Vesco but refused to 
let Wing ask whether Stuns 
was trying to "fix" the - para. 
graph in the complaint that 
encompassed Vesco's secret 
contribution. 	 ° . 

Gagliardi„ 55, was assigned 
the ease- by lot. He has been 
on the bench 'two Years and 
in fact was named tothe bench 
when Mitchell was. i-Attorney 
General. 

In his testimony today, Dean 
insisted that lie bad not-  been 
offered immunity from pros-
eeti4). for his testitniony here 
(he is an unindicted co-egn, 
spirator) , but hoped that the 
judge , who eventually sen-
tences him for is testimony 
here into account. • 

Says He 'rola. ; 
Of Complaint' 
By Mitchell 

By Stephen Isaacs 
Washington Post Staff Writt4 

NEW YORK, March 26—
Thirty minutes' after John 
N. Mitchell called then-
White House counsel John 
,W,"I Dean III to complain 
about being grilled by a 
grand jury here, Dean in-
formed President Ni x ö n, 
testimony revealed today. 

Dean acknowleged, however, 
that he did not tell the Presi-
dent that Mitchell also had 
asked him to contact 	n-1  
Attorney General Richer G. 
Kleindienst about it.  

The revelation surfaced m 
a turbulent cross-examination 
of Dean, the President's prin- 
cipal Watergate accuser, who 
was on the stand for .the 
second day in the trial here 
of Mitchell, a former Attorney 
General, and Maurice.  H. 
StanS, former Secretary , of 
Commerce. 

Dean's report to the Presi-
dent of Mitchell's call -1-7  on 
Mann 20, 1973 — came in the. 
first use of White House tape 
recordings in a courtroom thus 
far. 

Two other White House 
meetings in which Dean ,par 
ticioated also were disclosed 
— pne as a result of a tape 
transcript; the' other from a 
memorandum of a meeting. 

As .a result, the Watergate 
scandal was fully injected, in-, 

Ito' the trial, despite the vi.ger-
ous protestations-4o ,t,pe equrt 
by lswyers for 15oth of ithe 

I former Cabinet officers.  
The case here concerns the 

goverhment's. accupation that 
Mitchell and Staneeintervened 
in an investigation of Robert 
L. VSco by the Securities -and 
Exch. lige Comnfiksion in %x: 
change for a secret $200,000 
cas t  campaign contribution,1
and,- en tried to cover 'the 
con i ution up. , '. 

Mitchell and Stasis, who 
headed the,,-Nixon campaigns . 
in 1968 and 1912, are charged 
with obstruction of justice, 
conspiracy and , lying to a 
grand jury. 	• 	 I 
• The dross-examination of ; • 


